South Buffalo
Baseball Association

SOUTH BUFFALO

2019 REGISTRATION
from 6-8 PM at Tosh Collins
January 23rd • feBRUARY 20TH • MARCH 19TH

and

21ST

DIVISIONS: AGE OF PLAYER AS OF APRIL 30TH

Tee Ball

Co-ed

Ages 4 - 6

Instructional

8U

Boys

Ages 7 - 8

Machine Pitch

7U

Girls

Ages 6 - 8

10U

Girls

Ages 8 -10

10U

Boys

Ages 9 - 10

12U

Boys

Ages 11 - 12

15U

Boys

Ages 12 - 15

Senior Diamond

18U

Boys

Ages 16 -18

Senior Diamond

Player Pitch

questions please email sbbaseball716@gmail.com
or call 716-574-0111 Joe Insera, President

REGISTER ONLINE AT SOUTHBUFFALOBASEBALL.COM

SOUTH BUFFALO
South Buffalo
Baseball Association

Coed T-Ball - Mini Division Coed - South Buffalo Baseball T-Ball division is a development programs designed for
boys and girls from ages 4 - 5. This program is ideal for first year players. This is an instructional program where
having fun on the field, teamwork, general baseball rules and fundamentals of baseball are emphasized. The South
Buffalo Baseball T-Ball programs utilizes the USA Baseball instructional model.
Coed T-Ball - Major Division - South Buffalo Baseball T-Ball division is a development programs designed for boys
and girls from ages 5 - 6. This is an instructional program where having fun on the field, teamwork, general baseball
rules and fundamentals of baseball are emphasized. This program is ideal for the 2nd year player, with more
advanced baseball rules applied to the games. The South Buffalo Baseball T-Ball programs utilizes the USA Baseball
instructional model.
Boys 8U Division - Machine Pitch - South Buffalo Baseball's 8U division is a house programs that is designed for
boys ages 6 - 8. This is a league where the player’s skills are improved upon and the ability to focus on the game is a
prerequisite. This program utilizes the machine to pitch to move the players through the game. This program
strives on teamwork, baseball sense, and having fun on the field.
Girls Softball - 7U Division - South Buffalo Baseball's Girls 7U division is a house programs that is designed for girls
ages 6 - 8. This is a non-competitive developmental program for those players who are looking to improve their
skills in order to play at the next level. This program utilized the USA Baseball instructional model. This program
adheres to the USA Baseball standards and general rules of conduct.
Girls Softball - 10U Divison - South Buffalo Baseball's Girls 10U division is a house programs that is designed for
girls ages 8 - 10. This is a competitive program for those players who desire more of a challenge. The program
moves away from machine pitch technique and enables players to work on pitching. This program utilized the USA
Baseball instructional model. This program adheres to the USA Baseball standards and general rules of conduct.
Boys 10U Division - Player Pitch - South Buffalo Baseball's 10U division is a house programs that is designed for
boys ages 9 - 10. This is a competitive program for those players who desire more of a challenge. This program
moves away from the machine pitch technique and enables the players to work in on pitching. This program
adheres to the USA Baseball standards and general rules of conduct
Boys 12U Division - South Buffalo Baseball's 12U division is a house programs that is designed for boys ages
11 - 12. This is a competitive program for those players who desire more of a challenge. The program enables
players to work on pitching and the more fundamentals of the game. This program adheres to the USA Baseball
standards and general rules of conduct.
Senior Boys 1 - 15U Interleague - South Buffalo Baseball's 15U division is an inter-house/travel program that is
designated for boys from ages 12 - 15. This is a competitive program for those players who desire more of a
challenge. This program is more a hybrid between house and travel. Games are played in an inter-league with a
number of different organizations. This program utilized the USA Baseball instructional model.
Senior Boys 2 - 18U Interleague - South Buffalo Baseball's 18U division is an inter-house/travel program that is
designated for boys from ages 16-18. This is a competitive program for those players who desire more of a
challenge. This program is also a hybrid between house and travel. Games are played in an inter-league with a
number of different organizations. This program utilized the USA Baseball instructional model.

